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PBRSONAL.

C1APT. OliVKR li. CRARV, FORMKttLY OV HHTP
' Har»h and ICllta, is requested to send his address to

the undoi 'i *! Any Information as to Cap I. C.'a where¬
about* will '<e thimkfully received hr

E. UCaBffiSDH, 87 Will street

INFORMATION WANTED.OK BRIDGET RMIJ.Y, OF
Aughiur.cre, parish of Grenitrd, county of iitagrord,

Ireland v-hoarrivod here last August, in the ship Constl-
tutlon mmi erpool, was admitted into Quarantine Hos¬
pital on II f 1 Ith of August, and left there on the 1 1th of
September la t.since when ."lie has not boea heard of.
She it. eleven years old, light hair, brown ore#. Informa¬
tion «ili lu> thankfully r<co!ved by the Widow Iteilly, No.
1£W Wont Sixteenth stm t.

J OHN BONNER, WILL FIND SOMETHING TO HH AD-
vHutfipo, by callingImmed at ely on Jam' R. Oarrler,

nt No. West Twenty -sccond strout, r A. J. MoNctt, at
'.Ko. iil Chambers street, third (loor.

CI FORGE HAMMONI>. JUNIOR, OF Li EPS, York-
)T *hire, is rci nested to r"turn home to I/'ed* us

Koon as possiblo, wlioro he will hear t»l uomothiu? to hit*
vantage. Mid worth hi-. immediate and personal appli

| <a!ion, as his father died on tin* 17th June, 1St3.
THOMAS W1LKS LOUD, for the Bxecutor.t.

Leeds, (Fug.), Jan. 1«, lfi&U.
Hhould Mr. Hammond pa<s through Now York on his

War home, or be in tho vicinity, he is rciueiteil to call
nnd n-e Mr. Oeorge Wilson, UW 1 fa r 1 street, previous to
bi» ik'partan.

JI'ttl.M SilTltHS.

O 0. A ..WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION..THE Sh,
. Tenth annual liaii of this association will be held

at the Broa. way Vhcatre, onTuetalay oventnif, Fubrwtry
S2d, 18M. Tickets, »liiioj are limit' 1, and but few re

Biaifirg i i'1-oi'l, tun bo pu el i»ed of Jamea tirWUh,
troaaurt t, No. 14 I.udlow »ti ot, William W. Oaborn, No.
fiVH Graiui atreot, Joliu II. lUiiott, seerotary, County
KU-rkV cil'.oe C. J. MiLlJ.lt, Proaideut.
Johx II. Luiott, Secy.

MECHANICS' INHTITLTE.NOTICE OF ELECTION.
A general mooting of the members of the above In-

rtiiute will be held tu tiuir rooms. No. 1 Bowery, on
T: e*day evening next, February l.r>. for the election of of
fleers, if coufo-inltv with t!:e by laws of the in Uitute,
M»1 to a resolution to that effect, passed ut a

petiii^ Of "lie Board of Directors.
THOMAS SMl'LL. 1'ro ident.

ri 10 Alt' U1TBCTS, BOTIDEIW, AND OTHERS..MIKSRS.J WA'i ON \ HODGSON. Modellers, Designers,
jrespeotfrll) Intimate that ;.tne<* they have comurn mud
fciisines;-. llwy have completed u house, tbe property of
Charlet, Wi'i^ui', &i|., No 4 Madison square, North. Any
»if the above pi. ir, iv cill ; :id kc their Ur i. essuy b?-
fbro tli<> Nc » Tork pnfcH'- I 'Incus of businoia.194 Broad-
*ay. In the liasetitcal, 4r 1 '>74 Broadway, up ,jtivirs. N.
II..Deeoratioai <>f tv«v) pcii<s',. \ Jo, and character, ac

fvratily rioeiilod to or!' .. W. \ }l.

IMPORTANT TO MfGINFilRc; .A N'Y KNGINKi SK-fD-
in;< his addrcsKto J. I.iw* manufacturer of stmm

yrt-sorr gan^o;.. 47 Hey ctref;, Now York (po-t paidi, ami
Juive a copy ot tho >ipu im i wn n-int bl:n free of ox-

f«n~e, wii'rli, in tbii week' is>uc, has koiui of tho
HieaUfct ionproreiuoctr t>u tL« engine ever otf.'icd
tv ttu- public.

WK ARE ItKi/lTl. 1 Kit To CALL THE ATTENTION OF
frncii hs dcitirc to pn uiluinpr sites, to t!r» .-ale

.jl sevuily two lots of gvr-uud '< 1 t Ml'V M M!'<LI 't ,v CO.,
nit Mondsy, February M .> )jo'cli>"k: »t the iler-
.tbanth' Ijtchange. nude r tbe i ' -".Ion of the Directors of
the New York Institution f«;r the 1 uic. ton of the d'*af
.nd dun b Tlie ;Ale, w nad'. .i.r.id, I:, to I", jsii'em'.tory,
aii.l the teims lilierul.

FRCKXRLUKG Mlir>. ALWIN, RENOWNED IN
Europe fvrliei skill in f< fk'H'rr the fut^rw, will

furnbh inteli thence about all eDcutu- taa-te.' of life, to all
who may kjirtrcas her. Mr<. AL.'.n . ptaka t'.e Kuc.J
French, and German language. .it 1 I-'-. ir all ot, near
Utris'ie f.trett, M> stairs. 'WHte hours i ni 10 A. M. to
S P. »L

TUB LECTTRK SEAfOTi.

Lecture ^>n henry ckattan and the iri-h
volunteers of 1782..In fulfilment of a promise mai'-

to the cotnniiltca, on the occasion of hi.. l»Nt discou'.-n in
>iew York, 'lliomas F. M 'aglier will deliver a koture on
tlie above subject, at Metropolitan Hall, on Vf»n lay evcu-

ing, the 14th inst.. at H o'clock, 1*. M. Ticltei fifty
¦eota. To be had at the Irish-Amt t .can ami lVutli Teller
rfliees, the principal bookstores, and at the door oti the
.vening of Uie lecture.

CHTUrTlAN DOCflUNK 1'. B. SonriV.Fil"»T
Course of Catliolic I/cturefl..«Mmi It. Biowu on,

I-q., of BosU.n, will del' Mr the lust lentnro <-i this
eour-c on Monday evening, February 14th, at Hope
Chapel, Broadway. Subject. "Gregory the Meveathaud
Fapal Power. " Tickets twvnty-five cents. Doors open at
.Is: lecturo to eomn»nnre a', eight, o'clock. B,' onl r.

P.. C< 'DDINGTON, C'iiairni.ai.
JAMES HILLY, Seotctary.

lOJSlOAh.

*7tOLI AN PIANOFORT£»..T. GILB.'JtT ft CO.*
UJCj cc'lohratod pianoforte*, with and wH^' tit*
Molina..Thr subscriber, who is som agent > "¦ >

n:'y for tho sale ot these instruments, (the r r> it < <*
«hn-h Las become werld wide.) is prepared to o. «t
<h«n> at prictw » sie'u. l<. tho. e wishing to pr ;iia iO, c a

fs'l to be Httafactory. Poisewlng fi'. '; ."i .l^-
ie'aiiur planoa nn'urpatsed, if e.|'iall"'t b tb'- a < \.~xy
Other honse in the cltr, he d 1 not ; tr 1. lu t
he can pro: cut iadoc *monts to bt < r.ot:t, t»o found
ab lit re. lie has constantly on haul an .wi v> *«.
Mkrlflsent ef second-hand pianos, at bar* .! illicit he

' <eorb. "'y aancrts will defy ii'ietiu -n. GU'tert's clegaat
boudoir 01 oottuv pl'in '. fr: -rra'.l root 1. A!">. '.lojo-

j Jeonn, o; I rince's and Oahart a n ike. .11101 aud oUum
j pianos t<» k'L Pianos tunod and r

HORA-j: WATER.3,
SKI BroacUar, r< "tor df ay at., up stairs

*kw prm-it .mom.

)flHKAIT>l AMI Va? rXKGANT II 1.1 ^ITIA Tt .1>
1/ wrl:» tver ptil i .'--The Illustrated Jl«ga*itK' of
Ait, ui' isihly j«ii- pi ire pen's, containing a rich va¬
riety of ut" v re and beautiful illustrations,
Awn tbe mo I distil '-.lied authors and art i-lx in tbe
>orld. ltw lllaii/ry <»; the I aimers of aU Nations,
ni nthly peita. W c Btn a ?nlde bonk to the arts, eon-
laming .,»' <-inn n <¦ Jje cboiee-t pp iutuig-, nnd portraits
«f their .mtoor I'.a 1 >idic* Work Book, price 75 ren< x,
contain'nc '' '' '¦> -i notions a' d beautiful designs for
n try kfui of l.v work, produced in a stylo perfettl/
Inkj^i A.I MONGOMHCY, publisher, No. 7 PpruMrtt.

1)01 KA l>f BRAVI IVA. MY KCTE..JUST PIT Rt.tail¬
ed in c'-tani slvlc. an 1 for aak' by I'. K. Welwl,

UrooUyn. ir.d the princip.il musta store* on Broadway.
Thia is if of the most brilliant and fTeetlve polkas over
i». ued; 1 he melody 1h sparkling, end tht txtoution eom'js
witbii the capacity of ordinary peif.aner«.

LlfttOM.

<.1 An nnn ur «***!>»*. winks, ms,
l\J ruin, whiskey, cordial", lyrupi,

segars, Aie., \c.. Ac., in e\er» variety, lor vile, in 'tuiuti
ties to nuit dealer, and f .milks, at went} p"i' cent l u
tbnn usual jiricoH. by W. li. I'.N'Xd'.HlIllJ., -IH) Hroomo
street, corner Crosbj

aaa old styw: jo or.cini o.wiofx
.i«lmappr tli" CiWht medicinal artirlo

imported; 100 cases, containing twelve b ittles each,
choice nld club schnapps warranted pare, for y»lc l»yWM. IT. UNl'MUIIIX, 4o0 Hroomo stnet, oorncr t'ro by.

IX/r fK 300 n.VKRH.S OnNNBW' XXX BROWN*
stout: ali<o, Barclay, IVrkln* A: Co '* poi ter and

«out, Pcoleli aler, Philadelphia ale. porter and -tout, of
"xtr.i quality, brewed expressly for tho proprietor, and
for sale in quantities to suit, by W. 11. CS'DKRHILI, 4.»
Broome street.

Mimi 4*wcsanITw :j 7yfiuxowilT co. scort h
ale*, in fine order for family us". Kobort B. Bvasi

SiAd llarclay, l'erkin* At f'o.'j Ixmdoci porter, grape loaf,
Aumm. and Heidslck champagne, Hauterne, hock, and
.laret wines; Havana segars, Ac., for sale at the lowest
narket price, by PFTERS A I'lUMBKKH, Importer*, .(>»<)

KBroadway.

P"a fiiAMHKit-?, 300 uuoaoway, iMroume
of all grade* of pale and dark brandies, port, Sherry

jid Madeiia wires, Jamaiea and Ht. Croix ruins, r1 -otoa
nd IiUU whiakcy, a.-sortcd brand* of sin, Schiedam
Schnapps, fie. Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

rHE LAnnrc-T ktotk of winksT BHAVntDHL AVP
segn rg I n the city will l»e found at PITTEliA ft ( ItAM-

92U3', 300 Broadway. Bu; ers are requested to examine
his extensive stock before making purchases. Great in-
lueement# are offered to oash and short-time buyers.

MISCKTX A IffiOl'H.
In A. U>NU, CARD KNORAVTO AND EHIIOK-KR,Ic . 8» Nas«au street. (Run Building ) would call

' be attention of the publie to his beautiful styles of pnrat aelf Healing embossed envelopes, addre-s seals and
mbOfited labels, stamped, plain, or In eolors. and everyaiietjr of business, wedding. Invitation, and visiting»rds. IJberai dlscouatx made to the trade, and /real in
ucameiits oK'iied to all intercnted. F. A on
Iiimu street.

PAPTO nANOINtW..FRAJfH-1 PARHP k Co. NO. GO
Chamber* street, (next but one to Stewart's.) eor-

er of Broadway, offer at wholexale and retail Uv» most,
ilea«ive nsFortment, of every quality, o»' the riolieit
tyle of decorations, imitations of oaks, matble, Ac. Tlie
lost skiiyil workmen am cm{ toyed to cang the [Mtpers.
mK"F.MHRomKiu>f<, baij. drkbrs, ani» crxuTw.

1 5 M. DtJCHY, No. 2 Boulevard f'olisonnii re, Paris.
y"I7kak charijch, what-uanhhc tviTTwHt-tK kiLh»
you've got Tea, my love, I used tirnham 's (>n-

nent six weeks ago, and it ha* made my bnaidgrow
i.fong snd thick; and, strnnira to say. it did not Htiln myPltee. l*rlpe$l ts-r bottle, sent, to any part o theeountry.[ '

R. O. GRAHAM, 38 Aon street, Fowler's Building.
MATKIMOVIATi.

CKTANTI'3). . A OOOn t/tOKINrt. AND WKAI.THT
n young nuut, from Georgia, wnhew to form an al-
.nea witti a handsome nnd agreeable young lady. Pleas*
Mwm< for the next few days, with r< oommendatinns and
Mas';, V Or». NOICJUAN. Fn«J»rick-b..nt V«.

M

NEWS BT TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON CITY.

ARRANGEMENT OF A COMPLETE CABINET,
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Exciting Sceno in the New York
Assembly.

V OTING ON THE CANAL RESOLUTIONS.
New York Delegate Tluccd Under Arrist by

the Speaker.
Finale of the Mexican Revolution,

At'., &o., &c.

Mighty IntfirHlIn^ from Wn«t]iliiy^oii.
CUM I' I liW CAUINKT FOK GIN. FIEKOI.NOMINA¬

TIONS I'OB FOHKION MISSIONS, KTU.
Wl'.i ui. iVKESrONUKKCa 0* Till NfW YOUK UlfKAI »¦

Wa^hisotow, Feb. 12, IBM.
There lu»s been for some days past, a good deft! of tribu¬

lation amongst Hi'- hunkers and barnburners, both in
Now York and in the delegation here, in conscquenca of
the statement ol' Mr. I». K. Sickles, who had been to Con¬
cord, that General l'ierce spoke very much as if he had
determined to place Gov. Marcy, with the "patch," In
IiIk cabinet. At the solicitation of the New York junta,
even the barnburners in (iongresg uuited, day before yes¬
terday, in a protest to General l'ierce, couched in the
strong'vt language, ag'iinst Go*. Marcy's nomination.
But a deipatc'' ecuivod this morning has restored har¬
mony.

It apjiears that General lleree lias ofTeteil Mr. A. 0.
Flagg, t ho present able Comptroller of the city of New
York, the post of Secretary of the Treasury, and it has
leuked out in consequence of Mr. Hagg's consulting his
frit-ml' us to his acceptance, and consequent resignation
of the Cumptrollership. The appointmen I has given un

bounded anti-faction to the barnburner delegation, who
met in caucus thin rooming upon it.

I stated early in the winter that Gen. Cass had been
asked to recommend a Cabinet officer, and that he had
presented Governor McClelland, of Michigan, for Postmas¬
ter General. It is ascertained on unquestionable autho¬
rity that he lrn.-: been ottered the position, and also tliat
Mr Buchanan has performed a similar service, with liko

m cess, for .lodge I'ampbeU, of Pennsylvania. Here, then,
wiih Mr. Cuxhing for the State, Commodore Stockton, of
New .Utm-v, ior the Navv, Mr. Dobbin, of Worth Carolina,
for the interior, and Jefferson 'avis lor the War bepart-
nnnt. the f"g is rerao\ed bevond all doubt.

A letter has been received from General l'ierce stating
i that his entire Cabinet is formed, and from Mr. Klagg's

j ee>etiou, it Is evident it goes upon the basis of recognu-
icr all ..hftiles of the party.

'I he 1'residcnt has sent in several nominations for for-
f i. ii micsions. The Senate has determined not to act

upon iiiiv of them. Anions the number is that of Tlieo
I ^ore Kay, (Secretary of the iturlin Mission, to be Charge to

Snitttraiid.
"

X. Y.

j Till; AIR LINK HAILROAD APPOINTMENTS, MTl!.
FBOV A ItR'AIAR nOBKJSPOMUEM.

Washington, Feb. 12, 1858.
Mr. Jloty has presented his petition to Congrtu for the

T.a.isiii."' of tlio bi 1 for the air line railroad between Wash-
ington and New York.
Hie Senate ha* continued George 1'. Comstock as So-

Ilieitor to the Tieannrj.
Tlio President ha;,' appointed Virginius 1*. Chapin, of

Virginia, an Commercial Agent at Navigator's Island, vice
Mi. Williams, resigned.

'ihe Rccietiry of the Treasury gives notioe that all
: boil* r iron for steam vessels must bo diitinrtly marked,

in not lata than three places on each plato, with the
raui e'leturar's name.

THinTYJBCOND
8EOOND BKrtBlON.

Srnit«i
flJ--mnsT><,'Tfh. n, Ml.

Kl.Nr 1'KIMKT.
The Cwaik laid before the Somite a meimip from the

President enclosing the report of tbe directors of the
Mini, lleferrcd.

icts or >iwrr;w ananown.

Mr. Gwt.x, (dent.) of Cat., moved to take up the rosoht-
tli. 11 providing thataftor M amlay next ilia lionr of meet¬
ing :'hall be 11 o'clock, on which motion twodirisiuns took
place, a -id no quorum voted. The yean and nays were
th> r railed, and the resolution taken up.yea* Si, nays
8. Ihe resolution was then adopted.

civil, AM) ULI.KtlorS 1JBKHTV.
Mr. llAJk. (freesoil) of V. 11.. presented n petition from

ro: tage county. ( iliio, praying that steps l>o tmUcn to in¬
duce foreVn governments to extend civil and religious
liVrtv to tlii ii people. He said that, accompanying the
petition lie had receivtil a private letter, in wbicli it was
uivert 'hat thin government would ellect that object, and
that when those government* had dene this act of jus
lice, they would immediately appeal to this government
to extend civil and tollglous liberty to the millions of
slave i in thi- country. (laughter.) The petition was
rofeired.

nut fi-!!*rv Qtnema*.
Mr 1'.«vn, (whig) uf Ma**.. reported tl* bill which he

| intr< durcd but wech, proposing reciprocal (lulling rights
and pr'viltge- between the American and llritish lislior-
men iu the waters of both countres. It win taken up,
*hen Mr. Davis urged Its passage, and said that unless
this subject was arranged now, difficulties might hero-

i alter occur of a serious nat ure.
Mr. MA'ton*, (dem.) ot Fla., said this bill would have

the etrect to Introduce Into tLo important fisheries of the
Southern waters, a class of people they have no desire to
see introduced. He hoped It wonId la> over till Monday,
that he might have time to prepare an amendment.

Tlie bill was fostponed.
fkss of jvmt ui. omeww.

The Home bill, regulating the fees to be allowed to
the ckiKs, marshal!*, attorney*, sollo iters, proctors, and
otheii. in ti.it I 'nited States courts, vial taken up.

Various amendments reported by the Judiciary [Com¬mittee, were debated and agreed to.
Mr. Waikkk, (dem.) of Wis., moved to amend the bill

by providing that no Judge shall appoint or oontlnue in
office as clerk of a court, his brother or son.

Mr. nKKiHT. (dem.) of la., movcsl to amend the amend¬
ment by provid'ng that all clerks of t'nited States courts,hereafter appointed *trill bo appointed by the President,by and with the advice and eonsent, of thu Senate, for four
year*.

Messrs. BrrirR, ItAisun, and Hocuias opposed ihe
amendment
Mr. Brjout supported bU amendment. Hi said that

Judges of t lie T.'nited States courts were no more perfect
than were Judges or State courts, the clerUs of which
were elected by the people, and not appointed by the
courts. He \sas not in favor of Increa-ing patronage for
Ms party, though whenever an office was to be filled, he
prefer' ed and always voted to fill it with a politicalfriend, no mat ter what the olliee was, from a Judge of
the Supreme Court down.

Mr. il.MH.ER, (whig) of X. C. replied, and said that as
to thu Senator's remark about tbe Judgeship of the Su
prenie Court, he would submit it to the good tasto and
i-.cnse of decency of the Senate, without further comment.
Mr. Hkti.ht said he spoke generally, and If tho Senator

thongnt the reference to a Judge of the Supreme Con®
was intended to apply to liiui, be was much mistaken.
Mr. Hkight'h amendment, and Mr. Walker's, too. were

rejected.
Other amendments n*re offered, all of which were re-

jectrd.
The bill, a amended, was then parsed.
PBorosrno.i to uciutAMi thi kh-h irsi v oh nm arm v.
Mr. Snunjis, (dem.) of 111., called upthe bill toincretse

the efficiency ot the army, bv abolishing tho preseut staff
oigani/atien, the bill abolishing brevet pay and double
rs'ions, and the hill providing for our national defences;buf after explaining each, tnoy were iiostponed, thore
being a manifest unwillingness on tho part of tho Senate
to examine er consider the subject. Adjourned.

IIottM ot RcpreMttitntlTM.
Wamhikitoj, Feb. 12, lttii

tm tma tkk cimrm.uixiw mi i. vas."w», ktc.

.^veial executive communications wero laid before the
Hone", and appropriately referred. Among them was the
flrat part of the report of tbe exploralioo of the river
Amavon.
Mr DrsrAN (whig) of Mass., from the Committee on

C«nmrree, reported a bill, which w»s passed, to regi-te*
a vessel owne l by John Mlllor, of New York.

Mr. Jonv (dem.), of Tennessee, made an appeal to the
House, to take up tbe hill for the relief of John Williams
a poor man, who was shot to pieces. The Mil was taken
up and passed.

nmiry ron comvxw. tomot*.
Mr. Ooriiax, (dem ) of Fa., from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported back the Senate bill for tlie re¬
lief of Colon* I John Charles Fremont, appropriating?ll'.BOO to relieve him from certain oosts and damagesand bail in England. The money was obtained on fourseveral drafts, hut which wore not met at maturity, for
the reason that there was no appropriation out of which
It could be paid. The funds were spent bv Colonel Fre¬
mont, In the then territory of California, for the supportof troops.
Along and dry debate ensued, Involving explanationsconcerning all the circumstance* of the care.
Finally, the bill was passod, being so amended as to au¬

thorize (he Secretary of War to pay Fremont $10,500, and
to deduct the same from the amount which may be due
him on the final settlement of accounts, provided that
nothing therein contained shall be construed to requirethe Secretary of War to recognise the validity or the
claim of Fremont on which aetion is now pending on
judgments obtained In the ItriMsk eoqrt*.

J T)i» ibea a<fcoi :ned. i

UKW YORK LRUULATVUE.

Senate.
Ai.baVT, K»l». 12, tfli»3.

Several remonstrances were presented against the Ke*
cle-last-cal Grant law.

Uawnrrcs on Bin.i, no,
Mr. OooiJtr reported the Savings I tank bill complete.
Mr. Bawkh'k, (whig, ) the Building Associations bill

complete.
Mr. Vanukwiii.t, (dern.,) reported a bill for v loan for

Kiii|rs County Penitentiary.
Mr. Wwtsirr, (whig.) gave notice of a bill relative to the

earninc* of convicts.
Tim u.ui.wAY rajosouoAnoN biu.

wsh fft < -«d Ay on, !i0; nays, fl. 'l'lie nats wore. Me -r.s.

Cornell, Jones, 1 ieroo, Van Schoonhoven, William.-, and
Wright.

mwk*' omwrroKir
lli'i bill to incorporate the Ladlo.V Depositor/ of v-w

York was passed.
.nis akhttkatiow or natioxai Dimnjim

Mr. OlAHK (whig) culled up his joint resolutions in re¬
lation to national arbitration, instead of a reiort to war.

Mr. Brkkjuw (whip) alluded to the Napoleon article* in
]l<ir]*r'.i Magazine, stirring up the pugnacious quall-
ties of mankind in behalf of a inn n who id been made a
hero by million* of murders. It'was a calamity of tho
age that a Christian press in the metropolis should have
rent Hticli a clarion blast aln :»d in lavoi i.f war. as in ide
glorious by Napoleon. He referred to Abbott'* Life of tho
lorsi' :in. Nations cannot afford to go to war. They are,
as England is said to be, hound dvor in vast sums to keep
the pea< e. 1 .egare said that nal ional law required * now
chai tor.one on arbitration. When ruon became o1u-
rated thoy v. ill cease to light with any steel but that of
the pen. The types, not the bajonats, will carry
public opinion. *'lhi» law is carrying an influence
abroad, w hei-ever the English languago is read, (and it
will supplant nil others,) and great heroes are Known,
lie hoped that the Senate would put itself on the record
as the advocate of the measure that mean* good will to
men. Christians ni\e hospitals to the sick, l'a-uns
throw Christians to wild beasts. Ho alluded to a rersnt
article of two columns length in the Linion Tina,
where the prevalent education in this State received eu-
.logium. Lord John Russell declared that if the United
States would lake the initiative n recommending Nutlun-

n I Congresses of arbitration, rather than national hat
ties, that England would follow an example no beneficent.
He hoped that the resolutions would be adopted.
They were adopted without further debate.

Tim iakx srnauoR copper ukckj.vk.land* WAniat Tr>
KArrBUB UrnBOOUBBB, SfO,

Mr Babcock called up his resolution concerning a grant
bj the national government, of laud for tho purpose of
facilitating the intercourse between the copper region of
IjiUo Superior, and the States on the great lakes Mr. B.
¦aid, this la » rnalter of vast intere-t to tho State, and
especially to the city of New York. Government has a
very large amount of public land, the disposition of which
has b< en a subject of great interest. The time is almost
past when the States can receive any benefit from it. It
wan to be feared that this session of Congress was the lsst
where the States would receive the benefits contemplated
by the act of cession. The new States demauded thera as
being within their limits. Hut New York should see
to it that the disposition is for her benefit. In the
administration of Washington, a grant v. as made
for a road into tho northwest territory, and in
great and small instances it has been followed
till the last session witnessed the great grant to
the Illinois Central road. Mr. B. then described the
country, as be could do, from jcrsonal observation. The
intercourse between the upper and lower peninsula of
Michigan was for many months in the year, a rude nnd
scattered tra eel by snow shoes, while the water Is liable
to great and dangerous storms from tho 1'ith October to
the^lMh May. In camping Out, in travelling on snow
shoes, the inhabitant there finds his only medium of com¬
munication. The land through which the proposed rail¬
way passes is not saleable, but it reaches the rich and
precious copper regions. The south shore of Ieke Superioris as valuable as any other district in our country,unless it be the coal region. The proposed shipcanal will be available only for five months
in the year. During that period it will do h

greut business, but for seven months it will
be idle. The Detroit and 1'ontiao road, tho first link
in this great enterprise, is pushing its way westward.
Win n its continuation reaches Merrquette bay, it reaches

a point where the lake very seldom freezes". ReachingMonitomvoc, 1(HS miles, bring-, the road to the centre of
the copier region, in about 400 miles. Much of this is a
den^e w ilderne ;g, wliero the Newogro lias been tho oalytraveller. A company propose to build this road.In ef¬
fect, a road from I>etr"oit to Copper Hsrbor. A rival pro
ject is maturing at Philadelphia and Battimsre, to hare
all tills trad» **» .» so 'i> Jpiih'ii'l' '¦

h%..».,!ib>i ywivm it ..*.* Ion.. tn.r
has a gre-it capi'al lu the copper mine business. The
Parkerpburg Railroad project would take it from our
channels of transportation. Much of the publfe land in¬
volved is jet in a wilderness state, wild, uncultivated, and
will remail untouched, unless some such onterprWeas this
brine* inintf- market, (iovfrnment cannot lose anythingby
the proposed gift, and he illustrated this by the' grant to
the Ullnois Central Railroad. Of thi.s a vast quantity,
millions of acres, hod been for scores of years in market,
untouched and unpurchased, -while slnce'the rotd had be¬
come a fHcd fact, the reserved sections had been so well
sold that the Commissioner of the I .and Office calculates
that the United States will receive nine millions of dollars
more for them than the pi ice fixed, and before this
mad was designed, they could not be sold nt all. Whyshould not the general government, in regard to its min¬
ing and agriculture, evtend some of the protection it
gives to our foreign commerce!' It does thnt at a loss of
millions. Our internal trade exceeds our foreign com¬
merce vastly. and why should not covernmeut favor it?
The iron of this region fs us gool as the Juniata. Peru and
Salisbury -the copper is the best in the world. There U none

of such purityelsewhere. This country is now importing vast
amounts of copper to be paid for In California gold. New
York Is greatly interested in securing this transportation
for our canals. This iron ,ind copper wc desire to bring
down l ake l>ie, so that it should pass over our canals
and railroads. The effort to send it over the south route
would deprive our channels of transportation of this rich
snd valuable freight. Mr. B. then alluded to Mr. Ben¬
nett's land bill, .is the only one professing to divide the
public domain In tho terms of tho original cession. Tho
gi snt named in the resolution would not interfere with
this. There is a necessity for immediate action, for Con
gret- j remains in session but a few days longer.
1he resolution was amended b.\ inserting a proviso, "if

the policy of distribution should be continued."
Mr. Fikuck, (dim.) avowed his opposition to the whole

affair, but desired to treat it with t tie respect due to its
source. It violates the principle on which the lands
were ceded to tin government.md tho lines of internal
improver ent bid fair to be carried on sufficiently fast ou
IndivHiial basis. It rather behooves the State of New
Ycrk to hold back. Bills are framing, the object and
tendency of which was to stay the velocity with which
projects" are running. He thought the direct lino of wa¬
ter communication opt ned by the Salt Ste Marie canal,settled the question In favrir of New York. Iron ana
copper were not stcli perishable commodities as to de¬
mand immediate conveyance at all tiroes.

Mr. BabcoOK said that he had the be-t informed belief
(and his authority was no leas than Oeneral < ass) that
the tr easure alluded to in these resolutions would pass if
any of these measures passed, and thence the nocossity
of immediate action ou these resolutions.

Mr. CootKY opposed the resolutions. The representa¬
tives of Congress needed no instructions at the hands of
this Lei<islature. He was prepared to vote on them at
once, and vote against them.
Pending ;he discussion, the Senate adjourn. .1.

Ajaembljr.
Albany, Fob. 12, 18&3.

ACilU'X'l.TCRAI. COM KitB.

Mr. IIaplst introduced a bill to oitablish a 3Ut« Agri-
ciiltiirnl College.

.nm msHCUT. aid cahai. porirr.
At tlifl request of Mr. Burroughs, Mr. Ilendte Tlthdi w

his motion to potitponi the subject indefinitely.
Mr. Ill itnoroiu, (ind. dora ) of Orleans, hh id that near

ly half the session had already passed, and it hail now be
roine the duty of the House to take up and act upon some

definite measure to "improve" a* well as to eompletethe
ratinU nis position liad been said to be peenliar here.
Itwasnotbia intention to undertake to define hi* posi
tioo.he 'tood here to represent the position of his con¬

stituents. He trusted the "responsible majority" would
triat with acorn a suggestion from any quarter luirin^
the canal enlargement in view. He would not, as the

?;entleman from Monroe (Mr. Hastings) had done, proffer
ealty to the gentleman from Herkimer. He knew what
the position of the representatives from Herkimer had been
in years gone by. itesolutions bad been introduced bythe Financial Committee.resolutions prepared with care,
disposed to indlca .e the position of that committee, and
asking advice opon them. The custom of appointingcommit tees was that they might examine questions ana
mature bills respecting them, la order to advance the
work of legislation. But now. Instead of a report in the
shape of a bill, the examinations whieh the committee
hhould make are thrown upon the Hoaae. Had a reportbeen made in writing, it would hare been printed, and Its
tenor carefully examined; but instead, we have a speechwhich cannot be looked at deliberat -ly and in detail. The
resolvtions had been proposed by the committee in the
expectation that they would be sent back to them by the
House. a« instructions. As the gentleman from Monroo
(Mr. Hastings) had nttemptcd to define the position of
Mr. B., he would define that of Mr. H. It was well under
fctocd Mr. H. was aot to art with tho whig party. He !¦
believed to look to a gentleman near the centre of the
House (Mr. Ioomis) for hia policy.

Mr. IlAfm*. (whig), disclaimed having expressed any
approval of the resolution of I<oomls.
Mr. BrHKoraHM continued.We are told that no I<rgl.«-

lature should expend more than the revenue of n single
year. Mr. B. believed the people required an amend
rnent of the constitution, authorizing the State to borrow
money to complete the canals. Should tho payment of
tho .State debt bo postponed four years, we should have
the revenues to complete the canals, which would In-
cTeaao their value vastly more than the money expended
on then. If there had been any serious Intention to en¬
large the canals, why is not a plan for doing so now be
fore uaf He suspected there was a dot lgn irterely to di¬
vert the attention of the I lou^e, that the nes*lon might
alip by without any deMnite sction. We are told the
canal la large enough for the wants ol the State, and
that If we enlarge It, It will be for the be nefit of the canal.
This was not ho.an enlarpsd e.»nal and a reduction of
til* COuM uA iucroaw the r\\ui <f out own products.

This would amount to twcnlv five cents for every barrel
of dour made in Western New York Produce, such as
oats, could Dot be rained lo Western Now York now, b.itif transportation should be rodticed. these varieties of
grain could be rained then at a profit. Besides, as busi-
nem crowds upon I ho canal, freight will be up. WIioh
unusoal quantities of produce aro waiting for transport*tion, freight* R® up rapidly and ultimately fall ii|>on the
farmer. The canals should be enlarged to prt vent this,and we shall not bo sorry if the produce of tho Wo-storn
Slates help to pay tor the enlargement In the Western

j urt of ihe Staie this subject is understood, and there in
more desire there for the enlargement than some gentle
n.en seem to be aware of Mr. S. had been called by Mr.
CbaiupMti a vlsonary dreamer. There was a time
when I.'e Witt Cl'nton was called ft visionary dreamer,
in le3f>, when it wan proposed to onlargo tho canal, (here
were sixteen senators who regarded the sclvemo at vision-
dry. Some uf the-o men were living, hut he woul l not
name them. Mr. B. raid he would make it as a distinct
charge against the gentleman from Herkimer, (Mr L'>oni-
id.) as intended to break down tho canals an l aid tho
railroad*). The proposition to tax railroads was designedmerely to cover up bis plana The railroad men under¬
stand this. They do not dread taxation. 1 here is no
lobby iutwe.st here, on their part, uniting against taxa¬
tion, as tLere would ho if thero was any apprehension of
sn unreasonable tax. The consolidation of the rail
roads running through the centre of tho State,
was to give them a monopoly. 'lho equivalentfi r any tax that may be levied on them is to be
this consolidation, and tho impo ition of such rfl-
strlctlons upon new companies, that no more railroad*
would b<- constructed. They are to ho prevented from
acquiring lands or born-wing money. This wo aid hp a
trenendoua monopoly given lo one railroad corporation.This question was setiled long age, that tho right of
"eminent doir.a'n" existing in the Suite could be oonfer
ltd on publlo highways. It was (singular thii arg mient
should have been brought forward just when measures
were being taken to con .iruct another railroad throughthe coutr.' of the State. There was no do.d^u 011 the partof the majority to complete the canals. We aro asked if
the amount ol tolls will go up to the maximum point as
soon ris the enlargement is finirhed. Not a sixth of the
land in the Western States is yet under cultivation. In-
crease the facilities for transportation on our canals,
and these lands will bo "rapidly brought into use. The
tolls were always jumping up beyond tho expecta¬tions of certain perrons. 'Ihe canal, without ealarge-
im-nt, had justified the predictions of Mr Ruggle<, in his
much abused report, made in reierence to our enlargedcanal. Enlarge our cunals in four years, and we can for
ever command the commerce of the We.t. Hut it must
isj done soon. A short Mr line railroad from Whet ling,In \ irginia, would lead to the ocean, and unless our pr ces

of transportation are reduced, this railroad will direct an
immense amount of we -tern produce from ourc»nals.
We must act if we wish to retain this mighty buslne,».
We ure often told wo have no right to cast burdens upon
tho future. He thought this argument had been ablyassvmed by tho gentleman from Washington (Mr. Be-
man) but Le would say a word respecting It. If we were
to borrow money to answer Hhe purpose* of the pre
sent, tho argument would be good but tho coin
pletion of the canals would be a benefit of the
utmo-t magnitude upon the future. It will be a
rich legaeir to others, and confcr incalculable bene¬
fits upon them If we were to use the money bo that its
benefits would "perish in tlio using," it would not be
right to burden the future with the payment of it, but
when invested on permanent works of utility, the future
would thank ns for expending it. Mr. B. would leave It
to the future to vindicate the bitter assaults which had
been made upon her.

Mr. Looms, (dem.,) of Herkimer, did not claim much
rhetorical abllltv; it was his uim to u-e only such lan¬
guage and such ideas as bore upon the question under
discussion. His language had been perverted, and ths
tendency i f his speeches misrepresented, liut little of
the speech which had been made, had any relevancy to
the subject under consideration. To raise revenues for
the present year was the object of his resolution. We
have no resources for the expenditures of the pre¬
sent year. No system of borrowing no amendment
of llie constitution would answer this purpose.
If the future enlargement of the canals was before us,
then such propositions might be appropriate. He had
been charged with skulking from respon .ibility by intro
dueing his resolutions. This was untrue. It was unjust
to require the committee to mike a proposition to the
House, and then charge them with unworthy motives
when ono was Introduced. The committee had brought
forward a plan in detail. Instead of meeting this planfairlv, members are afraid or expressing their opinions
upon It. They neither say whether they are willing or
unwilling to tax railroads. Is not thi.s skulking from rc

spousibility t Tell the committee in what way llie House
Is desirous of rail ing a revenue, anl they will frame a
bill In accordance with it. Why do not gentlemen
utter thrir views, that the committee may
know what to ho? The House should aid tho commit
?«» .*"a ""l, .<

. '! .. .* ... va wtuity toiitributu .>>
harmonise action. There were per.- on- alwf.j s" surmising
traps.always suspecting improper motives. Such often
judged frcm the impulse* of their own hearts. The
propo«itiois of the committee were plain and distinct.
wbv did not gentlemen say whether they approve or dis¬
approve of themS' Ihe committee krew there were dif¬
fer* nt opinions In tho House, and it was with the hope of
hariuoni-ing those views that the resolutions were intro
duced. Much useless legislation could be avoided by first
settling upon plans, and then elaborating bills in accord¬
ance with them. He had anticipated objections to some
of bis propositions, but he believed ihey would meet the
commendation of the people. It would not be just to
semi them buck to the committee without Instructions.
Amend them to ..uit the views of the House before they aro
returned, and w « will more speedily arrive at some definite
conclusion. Mr. I., denied being adverse to the enlarge
me nt to favor railroads. The proportions he had brought
in wire .-peciallv designed to facilitate the enlargement.
Those who would staveotf their consideration might more
justly be charged with hostility to the canals. The sub¬
stance of the proposition read by Mr. H. was that the
railroads through the State should nay the Stale a million

a year, for .ix ffur~, to compete the enlargement, as an
eq uivalent for a monopoly a certain length of time. I hat
proposition might be approved by men. but it had not
been by tho finance committee. He concluded by saying
he had not asserted il was unjust to borrow money to be
paid bv the future. Under certain circumstances this
would be prefer, lint it was not right to expend their
money for purposes for which they could better use itthiimeives.

Mr. Jackhow. (dem.) of Chemung, said the resolutions
had been under di-cu-»icn for a long time, and he would
therefore move the previous question.

A division of the question was called for.
The question was, therefore, upon the first of the reso¬

lutions of Mr. J.oomU's, as follows:.
t. Resolved, That It is the first duty of this House, be

fore imposing additional taxes to meet increased expendi¬
tures, to inquire into tho causes which have producedthem.' and psrticuiArly in relation to canal repair >, and
to provide laws for the correction of abuses, snd for due
economy in the management of the canals and the expen
diture of public moneys.
Ihe vens and nays were called.yeas 80T navs 21.
Mr /IkvT'EF, (whig) of Livingston moved to he excused

from voting, and said, it had not beou his inteulion to
discuss the resolutions. It was his opinion they were de-
-igr."d toohstruct action He considered thcni ill timed
and improper If he understood the cour.o indicated bythe resolutions.

Mr. Loomis rose to a point of order After the aye t and
noes aro called, it is not proper to discuss tho main ques¬
tion, but imply to make a brief statement of tho rca.ons
for declining to vote.
Ihe Sn iui ii decided the point of orderto be weil taken.
Mr. Hi ni>w continued. Should the resolution be

adopted, the bills to bo introduced under it would attract
the attention of tho Home to the exclusion of some im
port ant questions.

Mr. r. W Ross, (whig,) of Wyoming, ro?e to a point of

Mr. P1 RBOCGU3 demanded that tbc point of order should
be stated in writing.

, ,'Iho fc"i'KAKKK dtcided Mr. Hendee to be out of order, and
explained his view of the rules.

Mr. BCHKOLGIB appealed from the decision of tlie Chair.
Th<> decision of the Chair was sustained.
Mr. UAHOis'y name being called, he asked to be excused

from voting. Not granted.
Mr. lloiun, (whig) of Niagara, begged to be excused

frcm voting, and would state his reasons. If ho voted for
the resolution be would decide to do what could not be
done In one year. It would require an investigation into
canal frauds more comprehensive than could bo under¬
taken now. The resoluticn was impracticable. If ho voted
aiairmt it he would be charged with enmity to economy,
a< i.l If for it. ho should recommend a measure which
would defeat all other legislation here.
Mr lU'RROtOMSt demanded that the point of order

should be made in writing, but the demand was disre¬
garded, and

... 1 ..The hPKAKEn decided the point of order to be well

Mr. Hoi.lhy appealed from tbc decision, but it was sus
talned by the House.

Mr. Khtotot, (whig) of Cayuga, asked to be excused
from voting. Not granted.

Mr. Lrmwoint, (whig) of Oswego, made the same re
quest. He was opposed to a precedent of this kind. Ho
was in favor of the principles of the resolution, but he
saw no object to be gained by Its passage now.
The Spkakkr required Mr. L. to take his seat.
Mr. Fatxk, (whig) of Monroe, said he would vote ' aye,

for the purpose of imposing responsibility npoa the re
sponsible majority.

...«,Mr. K. Siurri, (dem.) of N. Y., asked to be exeusTO
from voting. This subject had been referred. Not ex
Cl Mr! D. It. Tayxo*, (dem.) of N. Y., asked to be excised.
He waaas much in favor of the principle of the resolution
h.s if the Declaration of Independence had been involved
in it. While proceeding,
The SmAiom called him to order.
Mr. W. Tayior (whig,) of N. Y., proceeded t« make

some remarks, but wos called to order bv the Chair.
Mr. RvRt'Ol'Mie asked to bo excused from voting, and

would give his reasons; hut was speedily ca led toorder.
2. Resolved, That until the Krle Canal enlargement,

and the Black River and Genesee Valley Canals be rom-
plctrd, It Is expedient to prohibit by laws the expendi¬
ture of money under the name of repairs, except to main^tain and secure the finished parts of the oaneu in good
navigable condition, by sneh expenditures only as are ne¬
cessary, by dilapidation, decay, accident and other In
juries affecting essentially 'heir usefulness for navigation.

Lost, by ayes, 13 noes, 31.
....Mr. B»*an (whig.) of Washington, desired to state the

rcfcfotifl for tfae vote ho wtw nbont to pflvo, 44 if ho could
do ho under this democratic gag," but was called to order.

Mr. linw (whig.) of Oenesee. asked if a decision of
the thalr was not subject to be debated.
The Hphakbr decided It could not.
Mr. Holmy desired to give Ms reason* for wishing to lie

excused, if the Chair would inform hip what course of re-
uiark ras n ordtt.

The SrKAFKK Milled him to order.
Mr. Hi kj«)u iin »pp»aled from the decision.
The House sustained the deci.-ion.
Mr. IjTn KIoiin, de-ired to be excused from vnting, be

csme lie wished t" gi*e nractlcal votes, and this would
not be one. Not excused.

Mr. Kknnvdy uisde tho Hauie roquef-t »» 'lid Mr. It.
Pmith. Not e>cu>ed

IV Kesolved, Ihot it in exj edient to separate the eon
trading from the disbursing department. so that no offi¬
cer of the crnaU shall make contracts tor labor :»nd mate-

i in 1p, and make payments for the same; that tho snperinUndents of repair* ought to make all contracts fur and
relating to riqairs subject only to the Canal Ccnninis
sii.ners to diiect or foibid any specified repairs to be
made; to direct. the time, the kind of material') to be
use<*, and the bind of structure required, when the r slie.U
iee It; to (five such divtetions in writing; and that all
payment* tor repairs should ut slated periods, either by

a ( acalCoinini.-sioutr or some person specially appointed,Ik- wade diiectly to the |cr«m* entitled to receive the
Min.e, upon the certificates of the superintend* it, cer'i
f.ed l>y his own oath or that of some other person. po.sitively, ah to its correctness
Carried. by ayes 18, noes 21.
Me»- rs. Burroughs, Holley, and I.itllcjot»n a-ked to M

excu ed 1 lie latterou 'ho ground tii.it hit vicitr.i were to
be extorted from him in an unprec« dented manner. Not
rsouKd.

J'r. R. S'mttii asked to be excu>ed from voting He was
in lavor of the principle »>f the resolution, but the com¬
mittee had already been once instructed on tlie Hame sub¬
ject. Not excused.

Mr. Wooii. ( a hlg) of Onondaga, made tho same re
quc.it. In seme re-jects he approved of the r« solutions,
in o-.lierh not. lie cuM not vote without placing !iim -elf
in a false josition. Besides, lie con derel this a iucuu,
suerkii.g. j t ilt larccnv method of legislation.

Mr. I>. B Taviom niade the same request; b it while
proceeding was called to order by Mr. O Koefe, (dem.) ot
New Yorli. ^

Mr. HouiiY demanded the point of order to be state!
in writing.

Mr. O'Keotk.ITere It It.
Mr. Bcbkoiohh rose to a point of order Either the

members of the House have rights heie or tli»y have not,
and it was well to understood which. When gentlemen
ask to be excused from voting, they have a right to give
their reasons.

Tlie CiiAJi; said no person had been culled to order, un¬
less he hud .- 10 ,,1C' nulln question.
Mr I». B. TavlOB said, as the lesolution contained no¬

thing. he would vote uguinst It.
.i. BeMilved, Ti at It is expedient to provide by law

suits ble penalties again-t tlie contraction of debt, or ha
bilities on the part of the State, or by uny officer assum¬
ing to net for the State, either bv the pro edition ol
work on canal contracts after the appropriation has
been exhausted, or under any other color or pretence.Carried, by ayes 61, noes 40.

6. Ke-olved, 'I bat it is expedient to provide by law tor
the reduction or thee* pen- e of engineering for the public
works, so that it -ball not exceed five per cent on tho
amount expended, exclusive of ropairs.

Cariied, by ayes 6ft noes 119.
Among others, Mr. Cask, (dem.) of Onondaga, asked to

be excised. He could not vote on a question upon which
he had no information. Not excused.
Mr. Cask dcclincd to vote.
Mr. P. B. Tayi-or hoped the gentleman would be pun

ished, because after tho oppressive action of this Uou.su
his constituents would triumphantly sustain him.

Mr. \Vit)Ekini>, (dem.) of N. Y hoped the g -utlemin
would be excused. He seemed to have religious scruples
in rep-ard to this vote, and Mr. W. felt unwilling to com
pel the gentleman to violate his conscientious principles.
Not excused.

. , , , .Mr. Ciaw, (whig) or Erie, hoped to be excused. hngi-
ncering had cost 10 per cent the pint year, and if it cm
be done for 5 per cent, then »75,oOO had been stolen from
the State during the past year. lie- wa« not willing to
make this ch arge without proper information.

Mr. I/HW18 said the gentleman was giving a reason for
voting in the negative, and not ore to be excused.
Mr Ciapp desired to know whether the Speaker presided

over the proceedings of the House, or the gentleman from
llerkimer.
The Shkakkr claimed that prerogative.
Mr. Clatt was happy to hear it.

. Mr. B. Smith said, for the fifth time, ho would a-k to ho
excused from voting. Not granted.

Mr. 8. then said he had great respect for the lion <c,
but he also respected himself. He declined to vote.
Tho SrnAKKii ordered tlie Scgeniit to take Mr.

Smith into custody.
Mr. Woon also asked to be excused. He a ,-ktd the ma_

joritv a» an act of niaunanimHy, is this law no source of
justice, to excuse a gentleman from voting who had con
scientious scruples on the subject?
The SrtAKKK called Mr. Wood to order.
Mr 1 ktt.hk usUe<l to be excused trom votlur, outhn

there wo j »o ev'dpneo before the llouso ic-71", ... 1* ".I "ai engines iug. a»Ji cm rn ..] ..i- i 11. T*v!Oh Ui.-.<V< a -w-.iiUr ts4.wt. Ik in
fuvor of economy, every wiieie, but lio had no evideaco
on this subicct Sot excused.

f> Kesclved 'lhat it is expedient to require the appro
prifltlont for the cunaU hereafter to be appVed exclu¬
sively in such manner upon the Krle Can-il enlargement
ns to render it nnvlgable through its whole lengUi, for
boats carrying lot) tons burthen, at the eirlled, possible
period practicable, and thereafter to incwaso itie:vpa-
ci'v for laiter hames, from time to tine, in proportion.
as iioarlv as mnv be, to the-amount ol money e\pen led
thereon; and upon the Black Kiver and Uonusee \ ulley
Canals in such manner as to bring into uro each year the
hineft amount which tho appropriation will piimit.

Carried, by aves ft*, noes it.
Mr. in cow (whig) of Columbia, was excused hom vot-

Jfr. LniiXJOHX desired to be excused. Tie 'orred.
Mr. Hoi ikx made the same reqifst ihe resolutions

had been introduced In a covert and unprecei'. 'tie 1 c >a

racier, and were a owindlo upon the liou%e. lie then
withdrew hi* re<iuest.
Mr. Bkman rose to a point of order A in?r Vr or tli s

Hem^ was illegally in custody of the sergeant at arm',
by directicn ot the Spcuker. The speaker had no power
delegated to him to intliet so severe and ar'd nn a pun
i-diment on a member d - to place hint under nrrest. The
reyUed statut. s give this power expres-ly to the House.
Ihe Speaker has arbitrarily and despotically oerc.sed
this power. He has transcended liis legltiiuito uutho-
ritv lie had tal.en from the House its rVhi to di¬
rect the punishment of a member for contumacy.
The Sri'AKiai riccidcd tho point of order not to unwelltaken. It was an old oustom for the Speaker to order a

member into custedy while standing iu contempt ot the
"

i|r. p. n. Tayior ask' d whether a member could ho
held tc be in contempt before the House had ho decided?
Hie SPCAKKR decided he could
Ihe question on Mr. Htman's appeal was taken, and the

decision of the chair was sustained.
Before a vote was taken on tho "th resolution,
Mr. Tkmpie movfd to reconsider the vote ordering the

previous question. Ayes 10: r.oes 57. Loit.
7. Resolved, That in consideration of tho Immunities

en'oud by b.-nks, created and socur.sl to them by I ue
sovereign authority of the State, by which thoy have,
among other privileges, thmt or furnishing n p tpef <""r
rtnev for the State bv exchanging their ow n not**, not on
intci'est, for the obligations of others of c iual amount
on intetest, and bv means of their s'l Hal privileges tliev
are enabled to realize upon their capital gains beyond
'hose allowed by law to private Investments on luterest-
Ihoiclore It is jus t and expedient, when tho state Iri in

need of extraoidinary means, to iuipo o special tax
upon them, to relieve tho State and lighton the burden of
9
Whereas the State has incurred n hrgo debt to fi.cili-

tate the transportation of property to and from market,
both for this State and tho Western States, by mean* of
which their prosperity has hem gie^t.v piomotod and
their products inert used and whereas, also, it has grant¬
ed to railroad companies immunitieH bv incorporation,
nnd laws bv which they ere enabled largely to participate
in the urctits of transportation of such increased product-',
and of merchandise in exchange for them, an l by which
also its revenues to pay the-costof completing the can-ils
and to discharge its debts incurred rortlieir construction,
has been diminished by the completion of such railrotds;
tbKe:olv«d. Hint it Is expedient to require or all such
railroads the tayment or asjecial tax upon their gros:i
earnings, in aid or the canal revences.

f'l he resolution was divided so as to take tho quc».tion
cn taxing banks and railroads separately 1
Mr Hoiikv asked to he excused. U lite ros.ilution Is

,^'ssed it may he followed by a bill requiring a m^audlngt'.\p< 'lition against a portion of tho people of the State
He withdrew his motion.

Mr. Ijitikjohx moved 4ho Kam* request. No oppor
tunHy had been cri%cn to offer any amendment* t > tlie re
solution. He then withdrew his rnotiou.
Mr Wool) requested to be excused. He proceeded witli

reinnik « on the resolution, but was called to order.
The vote being taken on taxing banks, «a-t lost.by ayes

'tin taxing railroads th" vote was sees 10, nays U.
Mr. BCRltOCOBH »^ked to be exi*u«e4 tiom rutiug.

Mr Cask did the came. He supposed h» wOuH l>e cooi-
nclled to vole, bnt he wished it under tot d that b« d >1
not feel committed to any proposition by the rot* extorted

fnMr "iMiAi.t*, (dem ) of Washington, ma le the same
n qi.r"t. M Wtm not prepared to HMH f/nfrnm
BM :ihTire

.

Mr. Hoi i.ky made tho same request. Not grant eu.

Mr I jiixmoU5 tho same. 1 ne proposition to singlo
out any one class of property for taxation for the reneral
welfare was of the moit monstrous character. Not ex-

Mr. O'Kranv the same. He eonld see no logical eon-
ncctton b'dween the preamble and resolution. Not ex¬
cused.

.,Mr. P. B. Tatioh rose to a point of order. A gentle-
man had been placed in the custody of the Sergeant-at-
Arms, butlwas understood '.to be fra fugitive from )¦*-
tiee. Could not the officer be called on for bis reasons
ror permitting the prisoner to eecapelr

Mr. T.oowts moved to adjourn.
Mr BrHROcc.H* heped not while a member was In eusto

dy. He moved that Mr. B Smith be discharged rrom the
entody or the Sergeant at Arm#.

Mr. Alpw, (dem.) of S. hoped the motion would
not prevail. Mr. Smith bad been placed in Wj«tody Dy
the Speaker, and without the ^urrrocc of the House,
and tne Speaker should he dietedMr. W.TAVLOR said the House wonM notstultirr Itaetf
by recognising the arbitrary exercise of power by the

^MrPfRRorons moved a rurtheram^ulaa^lngthat Mr Sn ith had been Improperly placed in custody by
the Speaker, and directing his discharge.

vl ,-lti^ to be free
from'arrestl was of the great estmoment. The Spnakerhas

riirtit to exercise this power, without any vote on the
I par', of he Hou^ in regard to it. lie <p«l'.e with B0 tt«*

kindness. Tho Chair may have mt.-a pprehradod his aa
thoritv, and lie hot rd he wevld recall his order of arrest.
The Sikakkk decided that wiien n member declined to

\ r»tt- it was a contempt of the Hou»e and while be (tit*
St esker) occupied his position, he would enforceWs au¬
thority.

Nr. TUTU, (ilftti ) <>' Madison. called for (lie previous
question. which simply regarded the discharge of ITr
Smith.

Mr. ill man i '«ed to bo excused froui voting, and would
state, fta trifling an himself, (he is four feet six inches talf)
bis reasons. If the speaker has the authority to put tho
g«a(lt'iBU under nriest, l.o» in the name of God and
ccmmon .-cmo (neither n\ a- tuuch worshipped on this
floor) is the House to nrvxt b!in? Not e\eu*c 1-
Mr IjTnjoi h.n wished to tie e\ou*od. The question

was one nt' io portnnee, and ho did not Ike to titre dis¬
cussion on it ii:.j>os iblo by tlie call for the previous ques¬
tion. Not excused.

While ibe veto van going on Mr. Bt'iuwiran rose to a
point of order. Ho saM ho had moved the first resolu¬
tion. ni d the question should be taken on that.

Ihi Siiujx*1. directed the elerk to continue the call of
ti e roll.

Before the result was announced, Mr. Ilnrroighs rose
to a question of privilege. Hi' had oppose! the first ro-m
lution in repard to relea ing Mr. Smith from orrest, and
it was »o stated originally on the record, hut h's name
hail been orn«»td ard that of Mr. O'Keofe substituted.
He wished this n utter to Ik* invrs'igatod.The Sl-VAKm announced that Mr. K. Smith had bjea
released from custody by the vote of t m Hons*.

.Me. 1(. Smith de-1 ned lie ng iele:v<od without Ibe a»a-
sent of the ofli' er directlap his arrest.
The SPBAKIOl You have it. sir.
Mr. K. i-'Mirn rose to a queition of privilege, and b**aa

to comment on the courao whleh hiut been pursueu to
Wards him, hut pave way to

Mr. who moved an adjournment.
Mr. Wer (dein.) of Jefferson, hoped the disgraceful

transaction.- ot the day would not bo brought tip again,
lie hoped there would bo uo adjournment before the af¬
fair wan finally settlod.

Mr. I oomh said the House wna in n state of much ex¬
citement, and they ought to have time to reflect calmly
en v hat hud been done. They would come together In
better temper on Moni'ay.

Hi- motion prevailed, and the II vase adjourned *t half-
past 4 o'clock.

hntrr from Mtilio.
IMPKAOHMKNT OPCKVALIOR BY MKMBRRH OF COM-
OIU5S8.-OPNKKAL BXCOG SITION OT CKTAI.T.OS K»
PKEs'IDHNT, BV TIIK CITIZEN* VOBT3 THROWN
OPKN, ITU.

Nr f Ouuuxa, Fob. 12, 1853.
By the arrhn.1 of the brig l.ucy, nt this port, we are in

possession of dates from the city of Mexico to tho 26 th of
January.
The rows is of an Important character.
After the ejection of the members of Congress, flf^-

eklit of them assembled at a priva'.e house, on the 21st
of January, impeached Covallo*, and elected Osorio the
Governor of Puebla, aa President a/l interim-, bat the lat¬
ter declined to accept the otliee.
Tho garrison of the city of Mexico had prononnoud in

favor of the plan of Uuada.la.jara. veco^nlxiug Ovallos aa
1'resident of thu republic, an 1 other cities have followed
the example.
The Sipln nays Tho revolution is ended. The planof Guadalajara is now the political faith of tho wnole

country.
General Benlo, the Minister of Wv, luid sent a oora-

munieation to L raga, requesting him to repair Immedi¬
ately to the capital, u. no ministry would boformod uB-
td his arrival. I'rapn was preparing to put hia forces ia
motion towards the capital.
The Siijlo says :.It was reported thit Uraga had inti¬

mated his v.illinpness to rroo^nise Cevalloi as the ex¬
ecutive, at! intei hii. ami the present Congress, on con¬
dition tlmt they reform the constitution.

Covallo* issued a proclamation on the 24th, opening tho
ports of Muuktlaii, San Dims, Tampico, Vora Crux, and
(amargo.
The steamship Albatross had arrived at Vera Crux,

can sing thi\ greatest joy amongst the population, who
supposed that Nulla Anna was a pas,sen,or by her.

From Hoston.
MOVEMENTS OP fJKVEBAr. PIKKCK.TIIH LIQt'OK LKW

IN VKB.HO.N'T.FATAL CASB OK SHIP KKVBK, BTC.
Biwrrow, Feb. 12, 1853.

It is underatoo-l that General Pierce and his wife wtS
arrive at the Trctnont House to day, remaining there tii|
Tuesday r.est, when they will leave for Washington. Fit
decli"®" *«»Wlc receptions.
The majority for the Liquor la *f n Vermont, in IQIt

towns, is Twelve of the to < 'n U^wns in KianK-
lin countv pi\o majorities in favor of the l»v.
Wia. W. Wilson, arrested for counterfeitinf, and held

In heavy hall, »as discharged in the Municipal Court thia
morning, tlie Crand Jury having found uo bill againnt
him.
Jotbam J!. Mttnroe, the Alien Pap>enger Commissioner

at this port, (lied Inst evening, of ship fever, contracted
in the discharge ot'his duty. He was a good offloer and a
much respected citizen.
flic Strike ofthe Merhanlrs In Baltimore.

Baltimoiik, Feb. 12, 1863.
Monument Square wss attain throngec. with mechanics

on the strike this morning. Numerous addresses werw
deli'.ered. K,. ports were received from the princ pal
shops, that they would abide bv the decision or the em¬
ployers. The directors of tho \feli 'more and Ohio Kall-
roud are in session on the subject. The proceedings have
been orderly and quiet.

P. S. 'lho Roard of Directors of the Baltimore and
0'iio Kailroa-l Company, at tlieii meeting to-day, resolved
to give their workmen'the advance isked, and acceded
to all other deman.ls. A mnjoritv of the other proprie¬
tors ef foundries, ke., have also acceded to the advanee.
The strike is therefore over, und bu-inuas will be resumed
on Monday.
. . Steamer Sank In the Ohio River.

ririvnrRO. Feb. 12, 18)13.
Hie etrnmer Memphis ran into » bank live miles above

Madison, led., lit lialf past two o'clock this moraine, and
Fiinl> to her cabin floor. The passenger* and orew
fvenped. l)ut the cargo in a total low.

! E«npe of Eighteen Prlaoiiers from Detroit
Jail.

Dftooit, February 12, 1R1T.
eighteen prisoners escaped from the cauntyjail last

night, by digging through a wall. They lmve not yet
been re Ukfn.
The Governor has appointed Captain CanHold Chief Rn-

g<nccr of the carnal work*.

Dolrudli i' Klre. &-.
Bai.timokji. I'eli. 12. 1R5.».

The ba' On warehouse of Messrs. Stevers .V Rogers, on
Howard street, near Franklin with other adjoining p:-o-
porty, wjih <le,;\ro; ed by tire thi.i rooming. Lou, $-i, iOO;
fully insured.
The OTTiiprant liriir 'A 'bra ha* cleared again f«.r Liberia,

from Saiannah. All tbo surviving emigrant*, numbering
o\cr oko huno'ied, «o in her. .

Klre at Albany.
AiJiany, Feb. 12, ISftS.

The wool store of Henry Newman, on Water street, wax
deftroyed by tire this morning. Ion* not n -cerlainod. In
rurvd in Albany, und in the North Wosturn Company, of

i lawego. The latter haa $5,000 on the stock and buildlug.
Sew Manic Ilall In Philadelphia Opened.

Pmi.AmD.raA. Fob. 12, ISM.
The new Marie Hall iu this city wax opened thin evening

with a brilliant- concert, bv Madame Souiag and liar
lwp«. The Hall «eatn 1,800 persona, rnd there mw
»>\ erf!"* itn: and enthufiaatio audloncc. Madame 8. re¬
turn.* to New York on Monday.

TIm! U'wthfr at Slew Orleans.
Niw OBUUim, Feb. 12, 1863.

The weather Is cloudy and rainy, with the wind aonth-
«Ut.

Markets.
Nkw Okuuas. Feb. 11, 1M3.

Tie alfr of cotton to day wete 5,5*10 buloe. l'ricee ara
without nuotal le change. Tha week'* business has been
32.COO bale*. strict middling I* quoted at 9 a O vgo. per
lb. The increase lu the receipt* at all the Southern porta,
ever the «anic time but year, is 610.000 bile*. Fair
augnv in at 4'^ a 4?;c. per lb., and la advancing. Sterling
exchange, a 0&C. premium; New York lights v. a

>,C. diiKOunt.
______

KvWhim of Mr. Weal on th« Trial of Jotrpk
Clark.

In eon*e<iuenee of the statement niado by Jon. Clark, oa

Friday, a hort period before hUt execution, respecting
the evidence of John Noel, on tbo trial, wo give the fid-
lowing, Injustice to Mr. Nea!:.
John Neal, of 67 Oliver rtroet. sworn.. I keen an oystet

saloon woa at home ou the nights of the ''th and 10th

July; heard a noise on the opposite side of the street; 1
wna up stair*; r>|>eiied tbe nfudoiv men wnre calling; I

1 beard bk>wv; sonarfed lil < knocking n dog down;
there worn several mfn on the opposite aid* of the street;
made considerable noise; henrd tbo watchman give the
aJarm and sing out murder; saw a man running with a
cap on ; kiw two men standing on Constable'* stoop; 1
saw (iilieipie is a dying state: heard a man aay "Her*M
him right;" was gotpg to take hold of him; a man with .
red shirt en w< at to the a tit tlon house with Mr. Gl liespie;
staid with him until Mr. tiiUonpio diad; they were all la
my placetW night Thoma* Drown, mato of ihipCoiun
bus, Jaek Sherry, fie.
Croea etamincd .Hcfore I went down stairs, caw two

men on Jack Constable's stoop; 1 did not see the blow*
struck; there wan a wagon In tbe wsy; In a minute and

a half aftorwnrd* I heard the cry of mnrrior; cannot tcD
whether the blows were given in the alley or on the side¬
walk; It was about the time of tha erv of murder 1 saw
the man run I dl<l not get up to go ont until I heard tha
erv of mnrder.

F.ttract from tha minutes of tha trial ef Joseph Hark,
for murder, in Oyer and Terminer, September torm, 18A|,
made by JOH.V FLOYD.

Pereotial InteHlgtare.
Anu.nc the nrrivala yesterday at the Metropolitan,

were *n>omaH Krancls Meagher. Commislere ilaroney, w.
K. N. . W R Hopkins. 0 £ Navel Aeademy; M*|. 1. A.
Ugdea, U. 8. A.


